
if or I'lri'tlllltlnn ( til It ' I a specialty at our Job TV. nig (UU..

vi iuvmi in i ii i Kl lt. In Sny der's Block, east sidi e Lnhnrb
h ii i thn Im I in' li mi Ihi mi Bridge. Tlnvelopes, N'otemii terl'aptt.
I tin '.il II lo v.itli l'lmmplets, Order Books, Vn ers. Tag- -,

ill lll'tto llf till" 'I'll Cll'll'. !! ami all kinds of l'io Nle, Ilo.-.- e ami Sak-Bllb-.

hi i i'Vitrht mnl mil "i ' "'I' 111 1 11 We do all work neatly, cbeauly ami
. hi. ii mli. are original mnl Mil lie .Mill cleanly. Do you nreil anything lu this
mailing on acnraiit of H n spirit v 111 ll line? then call anil see us, or write us a
is Independent of outside dictation, Out Hiatal card anil we will lie at your service.
pries, in one dollar n year. .lut ymi I ry it.

"INDIPENDENT"-,,LIV- E AND IBT IvlVE."

VOL XX. No. SO Lehighton, Carbon County. Ponna., Octobor 29 1892. $1.00 a Year in Advanc

PROF. ALEXANDER BMROD,
niscovr.KKt! or

Miraift Mirsciilotis ReMics.
'

Liberal Minded 1'hyslrlaii. Undone Them

As l.rlix the Hreateat
HiMWrrt "I ' ''!
I'oslllt e cure w,en ,I!M'o

in t" liiliuo-iii.in- ,

hi '''" ,'"'r''
I ii-- ..walled Incur
..lilr. Diphtheria, MI

n.t, Urcmi liHI. catarru,
, iuit.istlonof Hie brain,

Mr rnrit id sunstroke,
.moples), a n d HiM
,.ialyxcil rcstoieil tn

...I imm iin.
hlpnnillioiiediscaseriired llttrnntKlisin

;.'iili u, iii'iiniUl, lb Mil's disease of the ski
lltrr ni.laint, dysenterv, nnil Hiwinkil

li. iut disease are entirely cured I" imri' iiih.Ii
, ineorniynvtn preimrihg

liming nine years out ln.raM imin hive
usist those medicines and nre lltlng witnesses
ill iitfir woitlt. lwlllnnmo Into nti
self. lielnntcr73tearaoliii:o, wll iii wed

nniv. I liAielnoelilinentphisliliinsi'iii
.........a win, me tnstien.1 tnonllttm nt lucres!
denees ol the lck It required.

'IKHriMONIALS.
NKWTOWK, I'.'h. IT, tn.

near Sir - To those sulTerlng Ironi HpliiH
I, until. Neuralgia. Sciatica, Heart Illseases and
Hhcuinallsiii. 1 would highly rissiniiiiend I'riit.
II. .ilJrHsreme.ln-i- i li a ",fril ,J5!S:
.uinplalnts (or lea's nt times: liardlj
l move; could not straighten nil self. lhe m'n
and agony was luenpreiwll.le.ll.x-lon.i- l with
cteial pliialciatis tor .tears; tounil bat little

filler, uot permanent, linlll I was cure.! by Ills
medicines; tils Is uiisurimueili would ilghll
recommend I'rot. Hniidrou s lllilitit-l.- t and hied
tines to all siirlereis.

P.esliecllull) sours
ll. .1. Vanaitdileii,

Newton, t'.nrks t'o., Pit.

Nail ion, l'rb. 1J, 1101.

Vltor. ItoLlmiH'.
Dear me ItMiille jnua testlmoiiy

nt your medicine. I can say tn all those
mv description, woiil.lr.

ronimeinl I'rot. lioiiUnni's medic lies. Had ter.
ilble iviln In my Mnmscli lor a loni time. M i
sulMinKianh.ndly be dwrrlbed fir wonls. It

ilenthfd niaof leepatnlclilii would I eaiini
siilterinR null liln tor lioursai a lime. Iioi loieit
Blthseieral l.liJSIrtJiisi their nieil elnejiould
tor allile rcllete me, but Mould
enect, byiMlng I'rot. llou.lrou's leinedles nine
been entirely cliredi nould iwiiiilnend his lein.
rdies to those aiiReiliiK wltli slinllor compuiiils

liespeiltiillrjoiiu,
T. M. VilimrlsiUlen,

Newton, lliii'khto., r.t.
Oltlce and laboratory open dally tim 7 nt.

In Sr. in. Tall ol write to
AUA VNDKIt DOtintiOl',

IVJT Noilli Tenth Muet.
nov. T. rhllttdelplil.i, I'a

M,d 2 ( Hit ulautp for t aluable book.

Pi'iaimial & Basiness Cards

DTLG.T.FOX","
172 Main Street, Jlatli, l'a.

ATlUNI10B,Ua1IlWAV 1IOIWK. MONIlWa.

it r.Asion,8WA.v Horn, timwiayh.
ArllKnil.HlKM.SOM HOTKI, WKIINRSIlAVrt.
AT AI.LK.'SrilWN,llRMiri5STRI.,Tlll'IISim

T I1STH, FlllllAt.a ANISTUHUA4A.
(inice Hoins-l'r- oni a. in. lo p. lu. I'rarilie

Imlted to diseases olllle

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tarAlso, Itetraii ion ot I he rj e or t lie adjust.

nintnlxl.isses.

. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OClee upKislte the Oiora tloue

Hank Street, M ton, I'a.

DltNIIsritV IS AI.I; ITS nllANCIIKS
riltliiK and niaklna artllli'lal dentures a h cI.H- -

ty. 1ical anesthetics used.
las administered and Teetli 1'ilracted WITH-

OUT 1'AIN.
ItFFIOi: IIOUUSi l'rnni 8 . in., to 12 lu.. flom

I p. lit., to 8 p. in., Horn 7 p. in., to s p. in.
Consultations In i:nglllior tinui.in

omen Hours at lliulrlon Kterv .itnid.lt.
(lit 15 8- 7- IV

A.S.Llabenold,
llaAM'H lltflcK : liter J. IV. I!audeubiiir

Uipior Htiire,

BANK BTKKKT. LEHIOUTON
i.e ntlstiv In all Its hraiiehes. Teelli lUtraeled

lll.outl'Ain. lias administered when epiei!'-- l.

(llrife eacll week,
r O.adliess, M.I.HMOWN,

ati luliBlienuniv.l'A.

W. fuT. Haiiahor,
ATTOKNKY su C0UNSKM.0r. AT LAW,

rlrst d.H,r ab.te the Maiis1.ui I liaise,
MAIICII CHUNK, - I'ENJVA

Krai IWnte and e.llctb.n Agtuej. Will H11J

aJ Hell Iteal U4Uie. o.lo " i

..llertious nroim.tlv
liecdfllts specUlly
I nullsli aim ueiinau

lliaiie. TWllllOB ..tatri....
11.1V be isillslllted til

nov. l

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Prtunbore, Prop'r,

FIRST HTI1KITT, I.KlIiailTilN. t'KNS'A

IlieOaiboa Home has been renovated and
iniproiril throiiKliauti It Is electric lljhted and
well teiillUled.and Isaiauiut Hie I!et Hotels In

tliU sertlon of lhe state. The patrouaseid Hie

public Is solicited. Ilrft aec.iliiiiiiKl.illons for
prruianriit and transient citsluin. Tharjea tery
moderate. Flu.'l.bluors.Fieklilleer ami Pinter
a'l.t (IuhI r,l'.ui, for rale al Hie ll.ir.

June IS, '112 t ;

fienry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

HANUFA0Tlllir.lt (IF

VlNI0W AND DilOIl FllAiinS,

Donra, aiiut'rti,
window nuIim,

Mouldingii, P.rnnkets,

ANH IIKAI.I'.K IN

All KiPils ol" Dresseu Luis-t-

Khingles, Pailings,
Hemlock humlK'r, &o.1&r.

Yiv- Lost Prices.
-- OO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ
Tlio Now Jswolor,

Hmikviny, Lehighton, Pn.,

FOB

A'titdhes, Olofilss and Jetvelry
tirery deserlHUti, at prions luwer Hian else j

l.bere pajslwitor UteWlotl paid la I

rtepairiii!; "I' Hvery Description.

rtMiuHu uf over ten )ears
iiltlilf tltf to KU.tlJ m

i..ii. uLii Lite liii M IrlBl

To Contractors and Bailders.

uu4nlSt.cd auuouiters lo Ooutraettir.
mnl it aiders Uutt IV IMS now opened his Most

. .,iu IkssterKuu.su.iU prepared u supply

l.uildiii"' Stones
i. uiuutUtT hi rjU. lit alw

aaiiawy t hi rtMklttH KKtoMt
i! t 4T. lu suiHly Itwiufslitttf lirnuuiii.

It A l4Ml.uf.-tc-r Uf.irUnl.ai. .tn.u.)Hi, ml

't Uft.

a oMuJjiuil) uu ia MU UtIV. Ulttu'
MMUuf

Flour and Food,
Wlil.LU. IUSelll l.ur,l Allkrl I'll,

CHARLES- - TRAINER,
8ETOXU eW"T ltHlGHTQM, PA

111111
B H tVS E. WHIIll 1l.,t,,e Stmo

a SoRTII KlRRT St., LKHHIllltiN

NiiiftiMiitli .ciitiiry mctliotls! ArnacTivi:
i.f trnilili),' nllotv l.oiild toggj iin I.0W X'ftlt'KH AS AN INl'KNTlVI.'i'J
ov lof,'iurli(iii. I lit'V ntv rrlira
(ifllic last (lofiulc. Nfw iiti-tis-t.

t)rif,'innl uiftliodfi, ius)i,
and t'liti'iinkc nvi' mi' fxijicii-- ,
cics ol' tilt1 iircst'iit iifjc.

Vi niluiit mi ilull bmiMiii.
l'.vcvvthini; must. 1 kqit on'
n c'oiistiiiit iniivi' 'l'lniU'

niul hf stirrcil up with Hit

s.nnc nrtivity nt tlio omlol
Hut sensnn, nt in tin1 In

giuniiif.
rc tliiiik wo Imvr struck tin1

vijiiit clunil wlit'ii i'tarl'il our
tircfcnl Low H'nler Mnik
Prirt'M. Wnnn m rather doesn't
stop it Old til's binning lays
cannot vng our wheel of coin-nii'iT-

Now is (he time nnd we note
tin fict Hint we lire head
(iimrterslor nil kinds of Srhool
Ktipil.c3 and rnrry filly
dim-ren- t stvh s or Talilets at
fill y difl'ereut prices. Fim
Stationery, Books and Mn- -

azincs (il all kinds, Pocket-- 1

Hooks, Fi ei.ch Tissue, Toys.
Games and Noveltien.

Oheut's Ulock, l.ehiijhtoii, Pa.

Reading fl R. System. iBOOSS
sol w'teil

tikUrtUfct In

i.e

. a

Itoliigh Valley Division.
. . ArraiiReuiert of Paspcitnerj. Trains.
: X.'ci' Si ij; Ki i i.ct
' ' May 13 .la'-- '.

TISA1NS I.IIAVK I.KIIIOIITtlX
for Newark and New Von: 0"s. J.lit, ami n.i.

soni., .ion, iuassT.aip.iii.
I'nr Miiniinka Chunk and liclvhloie c.2S,(!.JIn

I l.o, a. in. i 12Ji-.'- 4.37 and 7.2U p in.
Hir Lainberlville mid T'renloii r..ia, o.tw ami
.1211 111.! and 1J.IU& 4 37 p.ni.

ler'or Sl.itlntton, Cntasawitia, Atlentimn,
ll..ielll, and lilKUin, S.28, li.47, 7.4H, HO. B ill. 11.12

III , I2.1W. 2.42. 3 1, 4 S7, 5 22, 7.2li and 10.27 P 111.

7 l'or Philadelphia and nouns soulli at 5.2s, c.47.
..4ii,ll.M and 11.12a. lil.lW-'- , 3JW. 5.22 and
T"l'iirl!eodliii;aiidlliirrlsliil!7.l(! and ll.12a.m,
UM.ll.22 and 7.211 pin.

Tor llimmans, Ulileli (lap. eherrjford, l.ni-rv'-

White Hall, CopLiy, and llokendiui(u:l
0.2S,C.t7,l Wl H.M 6. tins U. III. I -- .,J,s..

nt

' llll J'llifl II .

)vm. iuincin'iiurK 7,4.1, u .um mu ry iilkl oiiiiiiu 111 iiiu.'iiiiu
.i.in.i i lo. a lit. 4.1't. ML 7.17. f : u, n il. li. in. and
'V'oMVcaiherly and Hamil ton C.52, 7.43 WW and
tl..la m.i 4.10, 0.I.S, 7.11, 10.01 p.111.

I 'or Mahaiioy city, aim AshLiud
e.r.2, T.s-- a.yo aim 11.0.1 111., s..u, u.u ....

l'or Alt. funnel and Kli.imoklli il.r.. 7.4 and
il.Mn. ni.: lis p. 111.

l'or rollstllle 0.1a. 7.13, 7.W.9.W 11.12 and II...1
a. in., ami, 4.10, 7.17 mid t.20p.m
lir While llaten. Wilkeabape and Scr.uilon

7,t3, y.au and 1I.M a.m.i 4.1o, Ma, 7.17 and lo..il

'''l'or PitUton au.l I. S 11. Junct., 7.43, 0,30, and
II ttt a.m.i 4.10, 0.1s. 7.17 and lOJt p,m.

I'nr lliiikhalinock 7,41 and 11A1 a 4.10.
S 1 Willi 1I1.1U 11.111.

I'nr On eipi, Auburn, Ithaca and tlenev.t ll.f.'l
a.m.; l'Wl p.m.

l'or l.iceyillle.Tnuiid.t.Kiijie, Waterly.
mini, Kocliester, IlitlTiilo. Vagara Kails uud I ho
West ll JO ajn.; and tojst p.m.

l'or Kliulia ami lhe 'l tl.t Sakliuaura Kl

l.lil p. 111.

kllNHAY TltAINN.
l'or New York 0.07 and U. 17 a 111. r. 17 au.l 7.50

'''l'or I'lillml. lidil.i 7 57 a. 111.: a.52, is 17 and 7 an

''"ivr listou and Inierniisliate Millions, iuC.
7.W, It I7lt.lll. 1202, 2J12. Ml and u.rat p. 111.

I i.l- Mauch Uliuuk 8.11, VM, 11. is, llJWItM
.t. Ill i a us, ft. 13, 8.4t, I111J U.1U p. 111.

I 'or I'.eiullna at 0; a. 111.: 2.52 and 7.V11 p. m.
l'or ll.tzleti.il tusi, ami 11 53,:i.iii.; 3os and 104

'' l'or Malianoyrity and Kli.Muiiido,diiirm,ti.Ki
a. 111., ami 3 (is p. 111.

l or... It I.l, a 11 I..... tt'lltHtf.ri.1 li I'illhtOII.
' TniiktianiHick-.'lottaud.- Kayie, llli.ien,

AUhlllll, r.liutl.l, uncueMei, iiuitai.., .si.isai..
falls aul lhe West 1054 p 111.

l'or blither p.iriii'id.irs imiulrei'I Atteulstor
I line 'tablet!.

A HWKlllAllll.lSeh'l Man.mer.
ll. IIANTMCK, (leiieial l'.is.Miier Aa.nt,
I'llll.idelphla, I'a.
W. NONNFMACIU'lt, Ass't lleneial

Apeut, South llellilehem, l.t.
Matll.VJ.lv

Now is Your Time!

20
ng Lots Sale!

Don't wait, hut rome at once
and hny one of iIkw lieiuitit'iilly
loenled Int.. ou will be d

at lhe viw they nlfoid
and the print will he sure to
please j mi. No I roiihle to show
von around. Call on either

A. 1'. UNVOHIS,
or Ii. .1. HON'flHN.

fVsat WeiMport l'a

Stoves,
Tinware.

Hotttorn and
Ranges,

In ( i rent Variety at

SAMIJUI GltAVElt'S
' opnlar .Slore, Hank

'Hooting nnd Spouting a apecia!

ty. Stnvo ropaips furnished
mi "lunt iiQtin'

ltitonnltli)!

I I

i .

.

iSeidol's Bnlcory,
tin.1 Rttvii, lblAtittw. jot) hIII fthwivs id

Krluftt (Mil

DREAD AND CAKES.

live. W limit nnd Vienna Broad

rresli Kterv Hay. Ur VtsniHt Bread caiiHsd

ur eiiHitled. Wo l.iHWIHy sulh'lt your uatrui.
see. Waleti (or llw Wacoa.

'ieinm Itakory,

u,.p ittH-rt- fiunr t.. ucHiamoN. pa

The HaIM's Safely Lantern

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
( In Mom, i .itiiiiu I'tiiiiil

1 i. IjkM Nun Kil.i-si.- i

uitli u Self Wn'k Kotfiilittot

Just Highl for K&ilroatl Mtu !

I'.i.f hum, V ivklf, .'(i0

lou t Uu nuy oilier until uu have sees itiit

r.Aiu.v VAi.t. rincn.si:i:u.

WE ARE
nun aliiiwltm the largest! ami must
complete nml vnrleil sltM'knf I'ry
Uomla er olferoil fur aale in thla
vicinity, ami tl itllrni'llvely liov
l'rlces.

fall mms

Xnvolliea In Drew ViiliricK mnl
('imililiiiillnii Uross l'nlleriis tiro
hero ami lu almost einllo'is vttrlcly,
mnl will i onitiir more tlinn favor-Hlil-

with tliHtHTcrliiKH of lhe best
City llousea. While ate pi ices will
show u ileciiloil "HvltiK nf fnmi i"'
to :Bi0 per cent.

Von cut nsk for nothltiK lu tliia
lino that wc ilo not liavo nml
prices ns low nml perhaps n little
bit lower than you can buy else-
where. Special care Is palil lo

sellinii lhe purest nml
best thing uniler this head

wo mean lo mako our ht ore
the leuclliiK store In this town. We
might iptoto prices, but you will be
belter MitWIIeil by cnlllni,.

&
(turefi illy imKortmenl. ul

iiKni'i.i:

Sliriundonli

11 C'oniltlimtioti How Trices,

Wool
We liavo fcomo nml lliey will soon
tie necileil. Tho prices nro very
LOW.

Come nml see us. liny here; wo de
liver Bonds tn nil paris ot town free.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Lehighton

The Lelehrated

Cypress Shingle.
lIIItl;Hl!l'l'll

re.K,amtl(?7 r....v,.t.
b..r.j, i.-- i i,

For

Street.

Sitli'l'

Street.

Maniifiictiirrdliy

RICKERT k SNYDER,
ei.iieninnt, A'li'Klnl.i.

- FOR SILK IN WElssrOttT I1V

J. K. ltlOKRRT,
IIKAt.Klt IN

All Kinds of Huildin Lumber

Oscar Ohristmau,
wnssi'or.T, pa.

Livery ami Ewchmuje Slubles.
tlasy ildlua eanlaies and .ilo ililtliur horses
Pi .t oo.iiiiiiiod.illons to ugenlsilvtlercrt

M.ill and telemapli ord.'rs pioinpllv attended to
(llvemealrlal. ntajai-lj- '

1IAVF. VOUIt

Freislit, Baaiiap anil Parcels

iii:i.ivi:iii ii .u

John F. Hottenstein.
I'aiofiil atlenlloii pal.l lo lltu l'.'llierv of
Kielglil, l!iKi!io and Turn-l- to all pails
nf town at llm Iiiivi'dt pi Ires, s share of
plllt'ic ivtlliinai;e Is lestiei'lfillly solicited,

J3Jf.eato .inlera al Sweeny's, Koch's
III' l.efbr'llUUtll's.

CH AllLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

novteiV. r.iiil.lliu oprwislle l'.isl Olllce,

KI11ST ST.. I.KIIIUUTON'. I'A.

H'orlt liUen In every day of Hie week

and promptly ! to.

Family W avlilnz .lone at very reisonslilo

rales.
l'ATHOXAdi: SOMmTKD,

II Yon Have

teliey t Bam-

AltXUK & iSoTP,
lroprii'ttH" lht

Portable Stenm Saw Mill

it In. villldo jour work at lleaminahlo liains.

Ukshilkiu, UN'KIN' IIii.u Kast Wkiss

roiiT, Pa. 'M.jl

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TlW MlultTfttCHPll hat 1llff lXTU Ifhlniftllll

UmWU by Mtni'V iiiHitui, uru-- r ultonug fumto- -

srul LMir Ullll Msil'M It. lilt MfftH'tkHI. UlUl tll
UrWsUliMUWt tniuiitlon. U ttxhriM to iiutk
Wuoh li III Iflhtw stillfrrs the twaiM ofourt
Tothnuiwbo t tuli (t, lw mil teuit

umfll lltry Will .him wmw n iw iibhiiii.
uii. Alh itrtiiipiiiiiis wiu

lieiwiB tKuwrw
rottt
isTwil

rMnettv, w it U liirahwult. row dmlrtuK
hu lActusriiitiifii. tAliti'li will tht-l-ii luilhliisr.

wt ni) mvf u blPMlitx. 4fa' udtlt-f-

Nw Y'wv. pr. sa, y.

RI8IIKI,, the Leading

Onhinct 'holograph & larger
Siite. Views ot Ueeiilonces

in town and county nt the very
lowest priees.

J. A. PHILLIPS,

111

UKAblUI

Piitnos and Orgnns,
wttuuroiiT. PA.

t,... cardinal tteasona Mh) YouHinuttd Huy
"'ll 1'uiuM and oraati. Plililina'

Sulury
W

o i

lr'
uitl

IX

I

a T

wi
mi

it
111

al
klllllw tut mi Aaeuta t
tump, ha ro I
feiUut. has t r smsmss t

filUiw osn Mum liana, hi.4 iirswitii

AliENTS WANTED

SMITH lO.tin
. IM il.l.slu

il.,

ocL2l,

(suUtwtuni

Sulci i I. r till i ti;i, it'.
AlU'OTATE, the tlir.tpit a.ul
beat hit .il iu'v tpijier publi hed
tn the countv.

JTlie Best and Purest Medicine
. EVCfl MAUli.

I tlio lliim.il fromjoiir
Eli $..o'','it
I I v Plnntlfl

ku yuur Vkln
ioiii. innsr

nlar your bemitycn
uuseil ny inuuirefi, 4.'WSj'iimTHInai.ioilland lie

I

HV'nVktlnte. II arc! IMV, f1 ',' WsLwIeeand use I j

Tlio Pose Is'sK'Sp. X. Ill
enmll-oii- lya te
upoonful. It Is tlHiXW 'A I Ii best nnd '"cni.e.i'sKV'b l I
RiedlelM. Try ft. Y'(J'''JSs I I
you still Ins Afcv,,

uet It ot your licusnM. Vv, K
OdoN'IWAIT. CnTlTATIINCh-S- sTSS
SI neVrieK,'mdrl?li!?o"!!.t til
I I old age, inw fcULVIIUil 1 1

j jTbcynctcr fall to cure. nEIi

Send a amps io j, unin ny jo.t
roetou( Man., fur bctt metllcol w oi k published t

It

air. nnd Mrs. Jns. Y. SliulllH,

FATHER AND MOTHER

Rcstorod to Hoalth.
A Stricken Household

iVlade Happy.
.Vr. and ,1rn. ,liml W. Slitiltit, of ll"?.

ttofl; Hitter Co., iV. '., are one of the
timt retpefteilfamiliei of farmer in fi
rounty. IMh being ttnel en with ifiVaM
irfufe fiei'r hapm rc eatery.

Woodstock, Ulster Co., April 25, 1892.

I)n. David Kunnedt :
Dear Sir Naturally energetic I founil

It hard to bo tlio victim of fell disease. I
was terribly troubled wlih my etom-ac-

my food would break tip sour titter
BTf" catiriR would vinko up CTcry
B H nlL-l- it ivllh n limnlnir. sonr dl
tresspil feellne; tliere, that made my
11 fe almost unbearable. I doctored with
physicians and took many cures
hut nono helped mo ; teeing In the

the wonderful cures performed
by llr, David Kennedy's Fnrorlta
Ileiueily, of Komlotit, N. T., I d

to try II; nfltr uslDg it a litllo
while relief came and before I had fin-

ished the third Utile I was entirely
cured. Just think of It stranger. Troii
a sick man ENTIIIKLY CUItKI).

ALWAYS SSSK

wa3 eonstatttlr constipated and have
not heen troubled that way Miicc. Hut
the greatest Messing was the euro It per-

formed for my vt 1 Te, who previous to tak-

ing It was troubled with sickness common
to oil women Sho was to 111 lhat
she could hardly drag hcrielf ahout the
home ; she too tried all kinds of
positlvo cures hut with no avail until tho
began using Fat orllo Itcmedy, and that
was the medicino we had heen prnjlng
for. After using it hut a tliortwhilo
she began to pick up in health and
Mrcngth and is a well woman

ffi I O EC 1 honestly believe had
WU (V. s3 it not been for Dr.

ut

Keunedy's Fovnrlle Remedy sue would
have been In her grave to day. It's tlio
greatest medicine on carlli. It's
worth Its weight In gold.

Yours truly. JAMUS W. SIIULTI3.

Road thla over aRQln ye ccoptlcn
and OuRhtyou
not to u 10 thlsvoUinblo mcillclno
and on) ly hoalth and happlnoaa?
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THE SONS.

Tliere 1$ no wn(t unto (he Mm unknown,
With wIM danre mclodl anrt Alight ft tow,
Its Uappy rlpplw frolic to nml fro;

With passionate loelnyn brffittbvl In under
ton.

It woos tho qnlrt nlzlit: with wnlllng moan,
It sobs to Ion tied nklra )Utnluf woe
With triumph aoug at or Rome ranqulAhCtl

foe,
It pusrs on 1th ffMtmy locks wind Mown.

And dirges t th dying cir ltbrlDm
And rpquims rhnntetl tmtt of wiivm that

And strftURa dead ti.mehi, m with muf-
fled drums.

It beats on lonely ilntrw; nnd when night
corneii.

A tender, crooning lulUby It slnn,
Itocklng Its own unto etemst iW--M. 0. OHHwrton.

RALPH, THE ROVER.

"Here, Knlplil Ralphl HI, you scamp!
Come back here, sir! There, he's gone!
OH for two or three days' trntnp again.
Beg pardon, sirl I didn't see you. 1

was that busy callin the dog, I reckon I '

nearly walked over you. The matter,
air? Well, it's that dog, Ralph. You
heard ine call him, I dare nay. A
grander older fellow you couldn't find
in a day's travel, hut he lias one bad
habit. Most humans have more than
that, and I ain't euro lu my own mind
that he ain't human.

"Tho habit? Well, it's just tills: He
will follow every blessed old tramp as
passes here, and keep followln 'cm,
sometimes for two or thre o days. He's
a queer one. Did notice him just
now? Didn't see him? Well, ho keeps
just far enough behind the fellows bo
they won't drive him b.ick, sulftin,
EniClit along, and kind of caslin his eye
back to let mo know he's hearing ine,
butnotheedin me. Just the same way
he every time lie goes off. He'll be
back all right when ho does come; and
he's been acting that way ever since
I've had him. 'Stolen?" Why, sir, I
don't believe the one's liviu could steal
him or fasten him up ever so tight he
couldn't get back ever since an n right
queer way I got him too.

"Is lie mine? Well, yes, in one way;
an then no, in another. It was a queer
story anyway.

"Tell it, sh? Well, if I had time I
might, Ah, thank ynu, sir! A fine
gentlemau like yon can afford to be
generous.

"Now, let ine seel As near as I re
member, it was June, two year ago, as
I come down stairs rather early ono
morning to light the tiro for my old
woman. She waru't very strong then
the tliere was only n couple
of months old, an I was gettin the
things all handy for her to get break
fast. When sho come down the liro was
lightin an tho kettlo singin for joy of
seem her, 1 m thlnkln.

"Jlollle was always great ono for
fresh air, so as soon as sue saw that
everythin was goin right in the kitchen
she walks to the front door, turns the
key an opens It.

"Well, quick flash eke came run- -

nin back to mo with her face kind of

. r. (I

a

as a

wlilto an scared.
" 'Oh, Jim.coino nut here to tlio door!

Quick! says she.
"An when I followed her blessed if 1

don't 6eo the rummest sight I over did,
an there I stood, starin like an.npe.

"You see. these seats on tho porch are
rather comfor'blo to sit on, nn with the
vines haugin over this way makes it
'most as shut In an qnletlike as rt ikhi
room! then the posts hero an nt lhe cor
ners form good rests for tho back. Well,
anyhow, good or bad, right here,
back in the most uncomf blest way, was

.ill.

the trainpiest looking tramp I ever saw
sound asleep. An on tho seat lieside
him, witli his head on tlio man's lap,
was tlio dandiest setter I ever expect to
see. A vnllyble dog, sir, too, as I knew
soon as 1 set eyes on mm. l niway
know it good dog, being rather in the
sport lu line myself, nu lilts was a genu
ine (Joruon setter.

"Well, Bir, I snptiose I must liavo sail
soinetliiu, with surpiUe, for to wake
them up. The dog turned tho solein'est
eyes round to me, askln me not to make
eo much noise; an tho man, all rags an
tatters, yawned nn set up. An then,
seein Jlollie right behind me, I'll be shot.
sir, if he didn't stand up, take oft his
n ece of a hat to her, an begin to appol
ergise for seltin on our doorstep. Said

wl

he'd been 'overcome with fateek." My
eye! For the manners of him I could
hardly believe he weren't ft swell cove,
dressed in tlio latest fashion, with a full
blooded btepper nt the gate wailin for
him.

SEA

acts

"I know I must have stared at him
considerable, but, bless you, Mollio
didn't spend no time a starin till she'
asked him into the kitchen, an when tne
breakfast was ready she gave him an
his do?, too. a cood one.

His feet were blistered witu wamin
in shoes that left half of his feet out.
doors an half in; an as he could scarcely
take a step we made him stay with us
dsn- - or so till they got better; but he
couldn't bear it, an the only reason, 1

think, was that he was afraid of bur- -

deninus. Cut, Lord! lie did asmucn
for us as we did for him, I'll lie bound,
He filled the yard with kiudliu's, an
believe he'd 'a'.chorned nil the wood In
the village If Mollie hadn't seen his
hand all blistered nn bleeditt. That
give him away, sure. 'A gentleman
born," says I to myself when I see those
liauils.

"Then iiothin would do but Mollie
lutut doctor an bandage them up for
him. An while she was doiu it she
heard u sound like a child tryln not to
cry, uu he just bend down an kisses
her hand, an then he says, kind of low
an choked like, more like a groan than
word. 'Oh, mother!'

"An the way tho little kid took to Mm
was a caution. A mite like he was no
sens at all; only puckered up his faoe
and cried when I went near him. He'd
smile up in Robert's face (that was what
he told us to call him) an hold on to his
finger like he was his uure.

' Now, to be sure, sir, three days turn t
seem much in a life, an you'll maybe
think it foolish the store we set by both
man an dog before that time was passed.

Ralph would lay down bstside the baby'j
cradle, an nothin would move him till
his master left the room; then he'd get
up an shake himself, as if it vras time
to go, an he was goln.

"Mollie said he was liouiau, an ii ever
a soul gets into an animal' ldy I hear
there's folk as tunics so mere was a
good soul Inside of Ralph.

"Yet, we all liked Ralph, an Robeit
even more. The foot is he was a real
gentloinau, that was pUiu enough,
brought down as low as he wits by Lord
only knows what. But n true genUe-ma-

an I know the right kind when 1

see them. He never let on for one ran- -

even- -

i

"The dog wa stltiu besides liiiu, with
head reatiu on Robert's knot, when I

savs. kind of sntldaulike:
"I bet Ralph's a very vallyble dot;

Robert.'
'"Yes, je,' huy, sort of slow

Too vallyble,' stroking Ralish's head
Willi a lovin while the dog looked
at him with jost as much love. 'Twa
the humanest eyes s nil wnitld ever see.
sir.

" wolth a grtot deal nf liionot.
be said again, after a moment's thtuktii
'Iain teiy soiit foi it boiuetimea. 1 e

been in mailt itaid ntiaits at nu
I've lielu afi aid ate aflal'l of luMlf

that Id la t.iiipud tn .ell him Not
; (If rPho UTnaltl ' 1 WM "." 'd fHt), )uu uu

i!" Ul Nulla derstaud, but wh.-- I was the brute 1

sometluiee am
"By George, mr' )uu wouldn't believe

Ot--J dm sa,v . but I'd take mr aSitbtT

thsttdoz looked up. sort ot sndlize. u4
shook his head.

"To make tho story short though, nil
told, it was not eo very long when wo
came down stairs the morning
Ralph lay on the floor guanlln his mas-
ter's stick, but his master wasn't no-

where round.
"Tell ine the dog didn't fallow! He

knew as well as we did why it was done;
that tho master he loved an who loved
him had left him, but he had been told
to watch the stick, an with the saddest
eyes nn droopin ho lay tlieie all day
long. An I truly believe If we hadn't
got the stick away from him nnd burned
it he'd 'it' been wntchln it yet.

"An his master? Yes, sir; gone-cl- ean

gone. An we've never heard n
word of him since. Ungrateful? No,
sir; I don't take it so. I think he couldn't
trust himself with the dog he loved,

ten he was himself, you see, an so lie
left hlin where ho knew he'd be well
taken care of. Yes, the way I see

anyhow. An then he got so far away
before the dog would quit watching that
the scent was lost for poor Ralph, But

ain t never give up. Isot a day, sirl
Do? Well, there's uot n tramp

comes past here an tho worso looking
they lire tho wilder ho is to get after
them, snlflln nt tracks, and then
his tail will drop so disappointedlike,
yet he'll keep on an follow 'em for a day,

maybe three days, till he gets sure he
ain't comiu to his master, when ho'll
come back. Seems to me as If he kind

thought they might know him. How
does he find out they don't? Bless yon,
sir, don't nsk me, but dogs know a heap
more than people think.

"He ought 'a' been named Rover, for
he's been in more different places round
hero than I have nn always up all
right when lie's settled the matter.

Why! ain t that him now,
along the other road? Of course it is.
Well, now, how'd ho got over there, I
wonder; seems as if he wos scentin
somethin, don't it?

'Hi, Ralph! Ralph! Ah! tlieio he
comes, along towards us just
as he used to go for his master. Looks
as if he thought he could nnd him, sure.
See, now! Ain't he a beaut)--

Here, Halph! Hood old fellow! Lome
here, sir! Eh! Straight for you.
sir, he's gone, without a look forme!
All over you in minute! A line gen
tlemau like you! What! yon, yon, sir!
Robert! Great Scott! An Ralph knew
you! Well, well; I give In, Dogs is
human!" M, Warren in Pittsbnrg
unlletln.

The Cyclone In Mauritius.
After 11 n. m. the velocity of the

wind increased, being at 1 p. m. at the
rate of 96.5 miles nu hour, nnd at 1:20 at
the rate of 101 miles. But from 1 fi3 to

:30 p. m. there was a lull, tho velocity
decreasing to the rate of 43 miles an
hour nt 2:3d p. m. It then began to in
crease again, and at 3:li p. in. was at
the rate of 121.2 miles per hour, but it
soon began to abate, being at the rate of

3 nt :'.0 p. m CO miles at 0 p.
m., 17 miles at 7 p. m. nnd 28 miles at 9

in. By this time the weather was
fine, the sky partially clear, and here
and there stars were shining brightly.

it may be stated also that from the
:5th to the 29th there were from five to

groups of sun spots, indicating a con
siderable Increaso ot solar activity, and
that from the 25th to the 28th there
were largo magnetic disturbances, the
portion of the sun's disk on which there
was a very largo group or spots on r eb.
13 being again on or near the sun's
central meridian. Naturo.

All Look Alike.
It is often difficult, when opinion Is

challenged, to know just what ono is
desired to say. Mahlstlck is a painter;
he has it work on the easel, and he
stands before it with it despairing
clutch of hair.

"What do yon think of it? If yon
knew how I have struggled over it!"

Acs; it shows the struggle, en
deavoring to pi t in tho a sym-

pathetic note.
Do you tlilnkbu.' I tlou t think so at

all," Jlahlsliik replied willt feeling, but
then takes hcai t, uttd waving ids hand
at the works standing nnd hanging
about hint adds proudly:

ics; they all snow si Higgler Jt cw
York livening Sun.

An i:ye fur llrTect.
Jiuks Whv don't lliey make bicycle

wheels with spokes, tlio samoas
carriage wheels,'

Binks Wliv, no one could tell which
were the spokes and which were the
legs. J.ew link Weekly.

A Cumiooit Malady,
"I came into a little mouey a few

months ago," said tho sad man, "'and as
I had been workiug for others all my
life I thought I would go into business
for myself, I took a look nt about fifty
stores that were advertised for sale, and
by the time I got tltiough investigating
I knew it all and flattered myself that
the man wasn't living who could get
the better of nic. Nearly all the places
offered for sale had a run down look
about them that told only too plainly
why their owners were anxious to get
out of business. On the other hand,
some of tho stores had that unmistakable
evidence of newness about them that I
was quick to see that they were merely
got up to sell uy snarpers anu nan no e

tablisiied trade nt all.
"At last I bought out it cigar slore,

It was Bold on account of sickness, anil
no one could doubt the owner's word
who saw hint. He was the sickest look
ing man I ever saw, and I didn't ques-
tion him very closely because I felt that
a man who was as near dead as he was
wouldn't be apt to lie. But I couldn't
havo bought n worse business if I had
tried. Dnriug the three mouths I was
there I don't think tliere wos a single
day when I didti't smoke more cigars
myself than I sold. At last the roan
next door asked me how I was laakbig
out, and when I told him he wanted to
know what excuse the other man na
given for selling.

"'It was on account of sickness,'
said.

" 'DM he tell yon how he gttt sick:

the man asked.
" 'No.' I replied.
" 'Well.' he rejoined inn low und sym

pathetio voice, 'the poor fellow got sick
trvtuK to loads' ims. - '
York Evening Sun.

HOW

Tlieorie About Drowueil llodle.
It was ii popular thsjoty lu days gone

by that the body of a drowned man
would float Use ninth day, a notion
whleh, Mr. Henderson informs n, pre-

vails in the county of Durham. Sir
Tltouut Brown allndesto it as believed
in his time, and in hi "Psondo-dox-

Epidemical" tliere i n dUcuvdon on this
fanciful notion. It wa ahei believed

ment, though, a single word about him- - that the spirits of thussi drowned at set.

self but one an that was the last were doomwl to wander few 100 )er.
In lie was hero. owing to the rite of burial having never

his

hand,

'He's

limes,

wlul
iVlt

next

that's

their

turns

What!

Hale

miles

six

his

answer

' been propevly bestowed npon their
laidies. Note and Q aerie.

Tun died in the third your nt in.
leigc Su-i- bin weie eutertsined nf
poi-o- the pniMtiHT being beli-'vc- i to
Im Ine l.i .tli.r lloinltlali. who
him.

Ill the fall ..f I'-- (I. '. S--

farmer lit ing uom .VtthiMiu, Kan
an
hum

It Mall d an

W llll ll

ot 'l

11 III.!
ill. .

li..w ' d llll idd

Au.. ...o- - I., l.ii il from
Jerusalem on tlm uisootel') nf a
spiral-- agitli.1 hlut but wa followed
and lolled.

THE TAITj OP THE DOC

A CANINE EXPRBteES PLEAS
URE On HUMILIATION.

Hie Important I'nrt Hint the Tall of ft

llunllng- - Hog I'lals In Hie these All
Hogs Sieent lo W'nk Ttielr TslU W l.csi
rten.ed Why lings Wk Their Tll..
Tliere are many reaefdw fur the tail

lielug the chief organ nf expression
aiming dogs. They have hut little facial
expression lieyond tho lifting of lhe lip
to show the teeth and the dilation of the
pupil of the eye when iingry. The jaws
and the contiguous jiarts nre too lulicli
specialized for the serious business of
seising prey to lw fitted fur sncii s

ns they are in man. With dogs
which hunt by sciit Iho hupl i neces-
sarily eonied low. and Is Iheiefuru not
plainly visible except In those rlo-- e by.
But in the ciisfl nf all hunting dugs, such
ns foxhounds or wolves which imrk to
gether, the tall is earned nlnrr uud I .1
very free in mnveinent. It i also fre
qnenlly rendered more conspicuous by
tho lip being while, and this is almost
invariably tho case tvlien llm hounds urn
of mixed color.

When langiiig the lung urn.' nf tin'
prairie or jmigh . the raised tips nf tlm
tails would often be nil Hint nn individ
ual nietnlicr of tho lmiitl would see of his
fellows. There is tin dmibt llint 1i"iiin!s
hnbitnnlly wtch Iho tails of t'.iose in
front of Ihfin when drawing a covert.
If a faint drug is detected suggestive of
the presence of it fux, but scarcely sufil-cio-

to be sworn to vocally, tlio tail nf
the finder is at once set lu motion, and
Iho warmer the scent the quicker docs it
wag. Others seeing the signal Instantly
join the first, nnd lliere is an iissonihlnge
of waving lulls liefnre ever the cnt
whimper is heard.

Should lite drag prove it doubtful one
tile hounds teparntenguiii and the wnv
ing ceueH; butif it grows '.trotigerwin i

followed up iiio wagging In cmtiMS in-- i

and iiuiiu emphatic until one after an-
other tho hounds begin In whino nnd
give tongue, and stream off in Indian
file along llm Vne of scent.

Tho whole question of tall wagging is
a very inteiesting nne. All dogs tv.ig
their tails when pleased, ,ind tlm ninft--
lnent is generally understood by Ibeir"
human nssocutes as nu liiliiii,itinii that
they am hdppy. Hut when wo nt"nipt
to discover lhe rons'tn why pleasure
should lio expressed in this way the ex-
planation apiieain at first n very illHirnlt
one. All physical iitltihiites nf living
beings nre, upon the evnlittiimnry
hypothesis, liuccable to some actual
need, past or present, The old and dp.
liglilfitlly conclu-iv- o dictum that things
nre us Ihey aro because they were made

ii. Hi, a
found

con-- ,

sn at the beginning no longer can be
put forward seriously nutsldo the pulpit.
or the nursery.

No doubt in many cus'i as, for in
stance t he ot igln of liuniau laughter the
mystery seems unfathomable. lint thi
only results from our defective know!
edgo cf data upou which to build tho
bridge nf dcditctivo argument. Tlio rc.i
son istheionlt tlio time could wo but
reach it, and almost daily we are able
to nccount fur mysterious and apparent- -

anomalous pnenomena which ultnly
baffled our pt edecessors. I'lobablv the
manner in which doinestio dogs express
ileasuro is owing to some interlocking

ot the machinery of cognsto ideas. In
order to nndeistaud this better it may
be helpful lo consider some analogous
instances with regard to habits of our
own species.

There can w no question that the
chief delight of wild dogs, as with mod.
ern hounds nud spoiling dogs, is in the
chase and lis accomr inj ing excitement
and coinipicnces. tii.n of the most
tluilling ninii'eiils lo II. human hunter
and di'iibth"--s to the mine), and one

Willi Hint most i" .'.unlit of oil tie- -

llghls, itntit Iputimi nf .ileasurable
citement cmuliinodwitl. uiisciilar activ
ity, is whin tho pieM'i'.". of game is first
lU'ti'i'U-il- . As wo have en in waMiliig
the lieluiviur 111 h pa. , of foxhounds,
this is invariably th time when tails
aro wagged ihtt cm :uion good. The
wagging is nu almost un.i'.i.iMe ai.,lLni
puniincntnf this form of phamie. which
Is one of the cliioTcst mining the agree,
able emotions when ill tlio wild state,
Owing to some inoculation of the
nervons lucchauwu, which nt present
wo cannot umaiel, the nosociatiouof
pleasure and wagging 1ms Itccoiue so in-

senarablo that the movement nf Up, tut)
follows the emotion whatever may r.ill
it forth. .

An explanation of it similar kind can
bo foninl for the fact that tings depicss
their tails when threatened or scolded
When running Htvay the tall would lie
tlio part nearest the pursuer, and there.
fore most likely to be seiztd. It was
therefore sccutely lucked away between
the hind legs, Tim act of running nwny
is naturally closely associated with lhe
emotion of fear, and therefore thii ges
ture of pulling the tail lietween the legi
becomes nu Invariable concomlrjut of re
treat or suhmit.ii.ii in the puswnce of
superior force. When a puppy taken
out fur an ailing curves Its tall down
ward and scuds in circles unit lialf i t

cles at fullest speed around its muter,
It is apparently trying to provoke it
pseudo-o-j nic playfellow to pursue it in
mock combat. It may lie itWivei lhat
this running in sharp curves, witli Ire-

quent change of direction, is h common
ruse Willi animal wiiicu are ptirsnmi n

larger eneiuiei.. The reason of it is tlm
tho cenliifugal impulse ncU more pow
erfullv on the iiuliual of larger bulk
and no gives the smaller alt advantage.

Dr. Louis RtlniMn in t iiteiiirrj
Review.

A Had llliin.lrr.
.MnEaxiiii! Oflicc But -- Oh, there's Us

an awful lime tip in tin- - editorial i.s.iii
today.

BtMiiiea Maiiuui'i-E- h! What' lit-

trouble?
Office liny -- The janitor mode a nil

take auil nut tho "No Adiuittauco" algi
at the subst riulioit oflice ami Ilia "Wei
twnie" doormat in finnt of III editor'
room. Good New.

Clever lings.
Notwithstanding lite doubtful state-

ment of Leibnitc that he heard a shep-
herd's dog utter no fewer than thirty
words, it may be asserted that no
quadruped has been taught to talk any
language spoken by man. Certain
learned dons hare been taught a kind of
speech. But this csnuUts merely of
differentiated tones of the bark. 1'ro- -

fessor Benedeu, of the University of
Lonvain. had a dog which could ac
company with hi voice n tolerably
complicated air plas'ed on lies piano.
Another dog, belonging to a different
man, could sing in unison an air of
"La Favoritn" when a contralto friend
gave him the keynote. Atlanta Con
stitntlon.

ITslng Watte 6leni.
A Qlasgow paper state that an engi-

neer resldMit then has, after nineteen
years' labor and exportumiUng, deilaxl
an arrangement in an eugiits by which
he return all lite steam hack to the
boiler after doing It work iu the cylin-
der, lu ssvaral case he has gt Ids en-

gine installed and at work, givmg
most extraordinary results, and in on
case iu a tax tile factory it- is doing as
raneb work with oua ton of coal a wit
formerly done witli seven tons.

Too Powerful.
Callage Prof We arc

But
liavo

THE DRYAD.

I liav. n her lliapld vies,
lairg. trttli ersritml Isnnliler rls.

fliroush wild rose' netiles,
Lite twin bkewMmis grow end stars.
Then Ihelislefiil. envious str

VVlilsiisl them lino pel. Is.

I L.t.seeii her l.ar.lt . bees,
Idko a luollsli eoi I, h sk

'flirttoltb the IrsUac slovleil.
Of tlilok I'lilclasani.. and I lien.
When 1 made more sure, itftln

To a red plum faded.

I bate found her raey Hps.
And tier graceful ilnscr tips,

tint a Iiaiv or berr ;
(lllmmersof her there uud here.
Just, romnolli, enough toilteer

And to make nw merry.

Often on the ferry rock,
llszellnff dimples of loose loiks

At roa she bslh shaken.
And I've follow ed- - all In valnt
They bad ttlcUist Into rsin.

Huultt, on the br.keti.

Onoo her full limbs flashed on ins,
Nsked, where some ro)l tree

Powdered all the spaces
YTllb. wan suhHr-Ii- and uuAlittiuw1e
tjuch a haunt rouiante hath made

For Launched sst r rates.

I kuow, hid amorous pant
Kor a sudden pleadlns-ra-

Through tho niaro of myrtto,
And s rapid tiolcnt-- tossed
All Its flowerage 'twas tho lost

I'oolngsof a turtle.
Madison

A Troublesome Name in Chicago.
The many variations as to tho pronun

ciation of the name ductile street cause
somo misunderstandings nnd lu-

dicrous situations, A policeman who
was standing on tho corner of Wells
streot nnd Chicago avenue was nsked if
he knew where n man lived.

Shure, an he's nftlicr lirin on tioaleo
ethrcet," ho replied.

Where?"
"Goatee sthrcet."
'How do you spell it?"

'Tfwhy, I s'poso llko sniuo
as a goat."

But the man was still Hi the dark, so
he stepped into a corner drng sloro nnd
asked the question ho had pnt to tho po--

licemau.
'Mr. J lives on Ocety street.'
'Where Is that place?"
'Just eleven blocks north of heic

A Wells stieet car soon covered the
eleven blocks nnd Ooetlio street was
reached. After tho interview had lieen
attended to a number of inquiries were
made of various persons in regard lotho
name of the street, eliciting at least a
dozen different pronunciations. Chi
cago Mail.

It Was Talat.
I'm afraid of restaurants mid soda

fountains," she had said in tho first of
their acquaintance, and it led hlin to
offer himself nt once, for he felt that lie
could afford to wed such a girl.

But he was disappointed, alio steered
him right into the light refreshment
parlor, and the corner drug store ab- -

ectbed all Ins nickels anu ine
cottage homo vanished

into thin air.
One day, goaded to desperation by tlio

bsorption of his last nickel, ho said to
her:

T thought you told mo yon weio
afraid of summer restaurants and soda
palaces?"

I nni, sho said sweetly; "dun t Ico
ream whenever I coiuo near one?"

owns.

Tliere,

Cnndn.

queer

He will not recover. Detroit Free
Press,

Keeping Warm.
An nctlvo but not very robust city

boy was sent by his parents away up
into tho north woods it few days ago
for tho nvowed punioso- - of building up
his health. He was cautioned by his
father and by the family doctor to keep
warm at night, the avoidnucu ot chills
being csiiccially desirable in his case,
Tho oilier day n letter camo from lhe
boy. Ho told his parents that ho was

feeling well, eating nuo n noise, ami
having a bnlly time." He also said:
'And I keep as warm as loust nights.

Tho other night I went to lied witli all
my clothes on. I woro two shirts, three
pairs of trousers, two coats, my siiocs
and overshoes nnd it cap." New York
Times.

Came of a National trail.
It is ii matter of common observation

that Hebrews as n rule are more than
ordinarily devoted to their families, nnd
their home life is beautiful In many
ways. As everything has a cause, tho
most plausible one in this regard appears
to me to bo tlio severe persecutions to
which that race has lieen subjected for
centuries, compelling and
affording them their greatest happiness
at home. Terslstent influences acting
through numberless generations would
surely institute n racial peculiarity such
as this.-- B. V, Clevcnger in science

Didn't Like Worry.
Mrs. Minks Don't you wish yon could

get money by simply drawing a check
tho way your husband noes

Mrs. Winks Indeed i Unti l. II
drew the checks injself, I'd have to
worry over tho balances. I'd rather he'd
draw them. Slew xorK weemy.

A voting innn named M. W. Smith
arrived at the mining town of Cripple
Creek, Colo., with thirty-thre- e dollars
in his pocket. He commenced peddling
peanuts and popcorn and In sixty days
cleared fa.ow.

The l'Athlonable Catling Card.
There is no more Impoitant factor in

social life than lhe visiting card. Ac
cording tn the stern decrees of fashion,
this bit of pasteboard plays it U rant

doe.

part, and one might as well be dead as
ont of the fashion in visiting raids, to
say nothing of other less important
things.

This season the visiting card will be
nearly square iu shape, slightly smaller
than those of lstt year; pure white, of a
highly polished but not glazed surface;
the name engraved in script through
the middle ot th card; the addle In
the lower right hand corner, and the
day of receiving in the lower left hand
corner.

The card should spell oat the hus
band's given name iu full and not give
initials, and never include a title or
profession. A daughter tlio llrst year
of her going into society mnst lwve lier
name added on her inotlier's card.
After that, ir the eldest, she may hare
her own oard. witli Mtss Joues or Mis
De Puyster, as th cm may be, Kew
York Herald.

She Had lllm.
SutarlalUik was showing off ht gn at

koowiuUgv tn a girl lbs other eveuing.
u iersiii stciko tiulas he liaa

anuMdliiug tn Irikn with?" Its asked.
Yi'iiiu!-- . she said without lliink

lug.
lb' gate a i niMiucruig sun-k- t i.
"V. iiai ilnih'-'i- ' Ulsirliig men Milk.

with." ati'l he sntcitwreil
"Willi iinauloiIlT," .lie promptly i

plii-d- . and he pnllnl in hi Imtn- .- lie
tlnit I'r..- Pi.- -s

ll.e llittlng rassloa.
.'ii ot. i iii ,'u.'' ttajs the cleigyutau

vt Ii. - pi. i. uiitg th fnueral sermon,
"uor .I". d brother was cut dowu in
a auijle night--tnr- u from the arm nf
his loving wife, who 1 thus lefts dis-

consolate widow at the earlt nge "f
tweut) four year. '

"Twoaty-lwn- . if oil pleai..'. ' enos tile
nlow iu the front l?w, emeiging Ironi

her halidketiltii f f"r an undent -- Lnn
dim Tit Biu.

Iii Imah a lienimful locket, fonuiii a
auiall padl's k. was fniind lu digging a
grave in a aid al Lmtuas, Wilt- -

SyodssiT--
rd ratker Itkv a filtflaW ' atdi-- . England. This was a chano, and

(slsr.li In Hie Head
alilid.iuht.lh a ilis.aae ul the blond, ana t.s

SHfb ftnl) ii'll bit litotsl purlDer can efle.-- a
'encst rule. loss, i nnreepni in., is ine or-- ,
iilood lairlHer. and It hasruiedm nr verv k

Wl eases of esptrrlt. Itgltes mi apiictlte and
builds up the whole sssteiu.

II.mmI'm l'llls set esiss-la- l t uimn the liret
Imisltnr tl from toriddltv to lis natural itutie- -

euri cs.nslljmHoii and asslsi illg, stloti

TldCapMshowomyo&sboitatattlu.
--QoolKew.

clahniibness

The I inly VHllHtit dure everything
but doing any oilier body nn injury.

it Is not unusual for contracted In
lhe fall to hang on all is inter, in such
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al-

most sure lu result. A fifty cent bonis of
Chamberlain's Cough liemcsly vtill cuie
Any cold. Can you afford lo risk sit much
for so small an ainounlf This remedy Is
Intended especially for bad colds and croup
and can alttas bu depended upon. l'or
sale by N, II. licber, Lrhlclitoh, and Vt

r. Illery, Welsspoil.

(imceisthe beiutly offoim under
t lie Influence of fieedom.

repotted outbreak chnlcia al liel
inelta, W. J., rieatetl much excitement in
thai vicinity. Investigation showed thai
the disease was not cholera hut a violent
Itsenlciy tthlch almost as severe and dan
Itrous as cholera, llr. Walter Wlliard. a
prominent mrrchatil of .latncshurg. tvt'n
miles from llrhnetla, saji Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrlitea llemedr has
given great satisfaction In lhe most severe
cases of dysentery. It Is reitalnly one of
tne itesi uiings ccr made." For sale liv
IN. Ii. lienor, liihishton, and W. r. I1Ier.
Weltspoit.

Is usnertoi! thut the oldest build-
lug in the world is the Tower of Ton

The Itlolillotors of Kit's Ctenm Halm dn
not claim It to hn a cure-al- l hut a remedy
for catarih, colds In lhe head and hay
fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff. Is easily
applied Inlolhe nostrils. It gives relief at
once. 5tie,

I hail calarth of the head and throat for
lite years. 1 used Kly's drain Balm, and
front the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, w hich had been lost,
ttas rrstoied after using one bottle. I have
found the Halm tho only satl.fsctoit rem-
edy for catairh, and It has effceled a cure
in tnj c.ne.-- L. Slejer, Weaverly, N Y

Wntches tvero llrst made Nurem
burg In 1177, and were called "Niircm
burg ntiiniiiteil eggs."

Puller Keep your eotts In a sound
and heailht eomllllou hi nslne Hull s Head
llorsenud ( nllle I'neiler. It will Im reuse th
lion olnillK Price 23 cents per juukaxc

When you havo iinythiug tojcommii
nlcalo tliut will distress the heaitof
tlio person whom It concerns be silent,
in order that he may hear it. from
Mitneriiip else. ,

Many Ttetr Iden.
lu tlio home cure ot diseases, accidents,
and hotr to treat llicui, anil many hints cf
vaiuti 10 sick win no lound in llr
kaitfmanii's Medical Work ; eleeanl
Illustrations. Send three stamps to

Ordnav.V Mass
receive a copy free.

wa tbo n-

of

It

in

inn

P. Co. Ho. Ion. . and

to say about
self, If you want lo keep clear ofhy
iocrlr.

being buried with ".sTVv

crrat

Don't liavo much your

Now Try This.
Wn llllUiolIze our advertised .1 rinml.t ,n

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are ifillcted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung. Throat and
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy as

Kiimtt it a isir trial, ana experi-
ence, ton may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. Il'o could nol mike
inn oilcrilid wc not know ihstDr King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It
never illsapituliits. Trial bottles free at
lieber's Drugstore, Lehighton, and lilrrv's
Dmgstuie, Welasporl. large slxe 'and 1.(10

l'eople who expect to judge the fu
tttre liy the past should make liberal
calculations for variations in the wind.

llltUNKK.NNIs,rtheI.lUOllt HA1I1T.u...... n, .,,.l.,., i.ay. ..vMtiminiS;
mi, ..n.iirs-s.ouiei- . peeinci

ll call lie lrli.'ii In :i tl. i.t i....... ...r
fee or tea. or In Iinal, ullhont Hie knottledce nl
elleel a and speedy cure, tvhctlie.lhe Isilleiit lsiiiiiiHleiiitediliiker nranalcoholli
wri t s, it lias lieen giien In thousaiulsur cases,
and In eteri liislaiuiiK perfect cure has follow
I'd. It never fulls. '11,.. ..u,n... .......
listed ttllli Hie . It become, ail utter tin

ii'iieiranis'tuelo exist Onre

Address lhe llin.i.ev H.......I.
till eel, ClueiiiiMtl, Ohio.

Itac
i I)

There is n puiadoxln prida; It makes
some men lidlculoiis. but prevents
others from becoming no.

Have li led almost cvory known rctuedi
or Itching Piles without success, finally

bought h Ikix nf lie Will. Wlinl. tr..i.
.Salre, and it has ctiitsl mo. C D. llatlln..
reorla. III. t. D. Thomas.

valuable

o., no

A man's inimical friends nre not al
ways tho men who would like to trade
hoises witli.

A gentleman this couuly who his ex-
cellent judgment remarked to us the otherday that he know of no pill 10 good forloustlpalloii, dyspepsia and lite' complaint
as Do Hill's Little Karly Risers T D.
I Itnnias

Young man, try to grow try to be
heller. If you lire bound tn he n pump
kin, gtt nu a vino.

There Is no use lalklns, neither Ifsrri
nu nr i leveiauii win be elected unh?"the lake De Will'. Linle Karly Kurilny u.. a gin mire imailty possca,.dhj no oi I, ! i pill. T. D. Tliamss

Tlieieina great deal of feeling for
Bit which must lie acquired.

Djl'liU, distress after eitiug. sour
stunnch, iKmr sptllte, bad taste, coaledtongue ami hsilburu are cured by De
Win's I.lllle Karly Risers, the fan.ons lit
lie phi.. T. D. 'fliomis

A large vein
have recently
Start fun!, Vt.

of coppor i said to
wen uncovered near

Why I. It lhe llett
ran-Tln-

1 ll cures Coughs and I old.-- i
Slreuglhens weak Lungs

il Relieves and cures Allium.
I Insures you against La Urippe
5 Hubs Croup of ils isirors.

when all else fail, and
cents.

Trial hotile of tan-Tin- a free at T
1 lionias' Drug More.

The only iwople whom Hod can not
ioiii are moae wnn itiink this world .

their home.
I "Tli rebellioiiH dwell in dry land
There is never any rainfall in the
ilevu'H country

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A clealtl ol tjlt..r I. ,1. n
all la leocolnl strriiglli
Hoveruioeut 1'oe.l M. s.i

(
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